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REACH MORE HOMES BY FAR!--ONLY THE HERALD COVERS TORRANCE WITH AUDITED CIRCULATION!!

NEW ENSIGN . . . Alan P. Ribakoff, 4527 Tortugas, re 
ceived a bachelor of journalism degree and was commis 
sioned an ensign In the U. S. Navy Reserve at commence 
ment exercises at the University of Missouri this week. 
Ribakoff la a member of Slgma Delta Chi, national profes 
sional journalism fraternity, and was student president 
In the School of Journalism at the university. He has been 
assigned to the Navy's cryptography school.

Tularemia Still Claims Victims 
Throughout State, Officer Says

K. H. SUTHERLAND, M.D. 
County Health Officer

Tularemia is primarily an 
infectious diofESj cf wild ro 
dents iinJ man. .l:3Jrvoivs or 
the inf:: .'.'3n inc-ltic'? ninny 
wild and domestic animals and 
certain birds, while vectors or 
carriers of the disease organ 
isms include infected flies and 
ticks. The Infection in man 
causes an acute illness that 
may last for several weeks or 
months and is fatal in about 5 
per cent of untreated cases. 
Although of relatively infre 
quent and decreasing occur 
rence, the disease still consti 
tutes a health hazard.

The disease was named for 
Tulare County, Calif., after 
health officials identified the 
disease organisms (Pasteurella 
tularensis) while examining 
ground squirrels in that area 
during 1911. The infection, 
which is also called rabbit 
fever, daer fly fever, and tick 
fever, was later found to exist 
throughout North America and 
in many oilier parts of the 
world as well.

SOME 490 CASKS of tulare- 
rr.ia were reported in Califor 
nia between 1927 and 1959, 
with 13 deaths. In Los Angeles 
County during the last 10-year 
period, 11 cases of the disease 
have been reported, resulting 
in 2 deaths. No cases have oc 
curred locally since 1959.

Rats and mice, muskrats, 
tree squirrels, gophers, beav 
ers and a variety of other wild 
and domentic animals   in 
cluding the cat and clog may 
be infected with the disease, 
but the chief source of infec 
tion in this area is (lie wild 
rabbit. In fact, according to 
an officially conducted survey 
n California covering a 25- 

year period, the rabbit was 
found to be the source of in 
ection in more than 80 pt>i 
:ent of cases that were re 
orded during this time, li 

many of the remaining cases 
ick bites were involved.

THE INFECTION generally 
'ollows inoculation of the slur 
with the tularemia bacillus 
ince the organism is capable 
if penetrating healthy 
roken skin, no scratch or 
round is needed to provide u 
ortal of entry into the body 
ven the rubbing of the eye 
fter handling an infected ani 
al may cause the oculogland- 

lar (eye) form of the infec- 
on.
A systematic form of the in-
ftion may follow the eating
' underdone meat or the
rinking of water contarnina-
ed with the disease organisms.

THE INCUBATION period of 
laremia (the time interval 
tween the actual infection 
d signs of illness) ranges
om 24 hours to 10 days but

usually about 3 days. In
 aseg where more than 10 days
aptM after suspected expos- 
e to infection, there is little 
ance that the disease will 
ivelop.

Chills and fever, sometimes 
accompanied by complete pros 
tration, are among the first 
signs of the infection quickly 
foilo.vod by the fonna : ion of 
an ulcer at tlrj orig nal point 
or paints, of infection. Th 
lymph glands draining the in 
volved area may become en 
larged and tender and ma; 
abscess. There is no glandula: 
involvement in the gastri 
form of the disease, although 
the other symptoms are usual 
ly present.

  *  
DIAGNOSIS of' me diseas 

I may be confirmed by labora- 
  tory tests, while treatmen* 
with certain of the antibiotic 
is generally highly effective 
One attack of the disease af 
fords permanent immunity.

Prevention of tularemia de 
pends upon the precautions 
each person takes for his own 
safety. It is certainly inadvis 
able to handle sick or dead 
wild animals, or to skin or 
dress wild game without wear 
ing rubber gloves. All animals 
whose internal organs are 
studded with white spots 
should be buried or bunnd 
and the person's hands wash 
ed an disinfected. The ab 
sence of spots, it is cautioned 
does not always indicate that 
the animal is free of the dis 
ease.

* * *
ADDITIONAL measures in 

clude the thorough cooking of 
all wild game meat, the avoid 
ance of raw drinking water ob 
tained from streams in areas 
that may be inhabited by in 
fected animals, and the taking 
of suitable precautions against 
insect and tick biles in areas 
whore tularemia is present, in 
the small wildlife population.

A pamphlet on tularomia 
will bo mailed to anyone who 
sends a card of request to 
Health Education, Los An«eles 
County Health Dcpt, 241 N. 
Figueroa St., L.A. 12.

After playing second fiddly 
to superior fishing for heavy 
yellows in the Point Loma-La 
.lolla area earlier in tho week, 
the Coronado Islands made a 
strong comeback last weekend 
to grub the limelight again 
and now are threatening' to 
turn up the top yollowtail 
catches of the' year.

Sample hauls wuro a bag of 
31 yellows by four anglers 
aboard Jack Vance's Butty Loii 
Saturday and double; that 
catch by a few more fisher 
men on the same boat Sunday. 

Heaviest yellowlall of the 
week was a 32 pound 2 ounrer 
lucked on the Now Mascot by 

A. T. Slovens, of Foi tana, g'v- 
ng him the Yellowtail Derby 
end.

in addition to improved yel- 
owtail catches, the Coronado 
slumls also yielded bumper 
latches of barndoor halibut
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CHANGING INTERESTS?
Are you a person with constantly changing 
interest?? Sell the things you used to enjoy 
but don't need now. Articles being sold with 
Herald ads include bikes, record players, type 
writers, cameras, sewing machines, sports 
equipment and countless other items . . . 
Others are watching the classified section for 
these same things . . . that's why the ads 
work so fast.

Turn "Discards" Into Cash ,..

Let the HERALD do the Job for You

PHONE FA 8-4000
Ask for Ad Taker

DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED

Ask for

A Herald
Ad Taker 

To Help You!

FA 8-4000
Announcements

NOTICiS 10

WILL, not b« responsible fo; 
any debts other tlmn my own. 
Milen Bohnc. 2117 W. 236th 
Torrancc.________ 

I WILL, nut bo rosponsTblo 7ol 
any ilobts other tlmn my own, 

___FRANKjniOMPSON 
WORL.b WAR I VETBKANS 
Mooting, lut and 3rd Monday 
each month. Legion Hall. 1109 
Boitler. Anyone ollfflble wel 
come bo attnnd.

  Services
HOMB SERVICES 

Miscellaneous

PLUMBING
Water Heaters Appliances

And Heating 
Torranc« Plumbing

1418 Martellni Ave. 
FA 8-4444 FA 8-2654

. O. LENT EXTERMINAT 
ING   State licenced. In 
spections fur Escrow. Bank* 
or loans. GEnova 8-7844.

HOME SERVICES

NICK'S carpet and furniture 
cleaning. Homea-offloo* and 
 "- Loose t»rp«t§ i-«tr»t-

HOMB SERVICES 
Upholstery, Cleaning 30

TORRANCE RUG 
Upholstery Cleaners

BPBCIAl, THIS MONTH
30% DISCOUNT

on all oloanlnc;
FA 8-5510

Floors Waxed (11x13) 14 
WE DO ANYWHERE 

DA_4-G950 ___gA_?-J>«>J__
  TUB ONLY WAY" 

Complete Cle.inlnu Service, 
Carpets, uphola'.ery. walla by 
machine. No mees. Costa Iras. 
DA 6-6216 DA 6-4524

ADD A ROOM
REMODELING OARAGES

KITCHENS, BATHS
FREE ESTIMATES

FAST SERVICE
WORKING CONTRACTOR

'LABTER REPAIRING   AL 
TERATIONS-WATER DAM- 
AGE-   CASUALTY WORK. 
Free estimates. DA S-OS16.

DISPLAY CLASSIFIED

Services Services
BUILD I NO and Supplies 34

TURN that vacant lot or 

rear yard into PROFITS

BUILD NOW
Residential Dwellings Income Units

As Low As $5.50 sq.ft.
100% FINANCING AVAILABLE

We Also Specialize in Room Additions

RODRICK
CONSTRUCTION INC. 

15127 CRENSHAV/-GARDENA  

OS 6-0403 (Eves.) FA 8-8620

GET IN STRIDE 
GO CLASSIFIED

DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED

Get Your Milk Right it the F«rm- 
You Know Ifi Frashl

guwtkill i/ Homogenized 
mlLIV Pisteurlxed-Vlt. D

NON FAT "cl1:.. 26< % 
BUTTERMILK 25^:L
Ice Cream JX'"" 65'5'.!'
ORANGE JUICE _............ Yi gol. 60c

FR. Punch, Orange Drink.... V* gal. 24c

EGGS. GRADE 'AA'
1"LAROI

40« dor   or dor.

"DAD, 

WHAT'S 

BESTIOB?

"My DotHi a lawyer. Ht made me look prestige up 
in Webiter't dictionary. It layt it'* 'the ability 
to command admiration and eiteem! I'm not certain I know 
what that meant but, anyhow, then sure are a lot of 
doctor*, lawyert, en&ineert, big butineu men and 
other important people livin' in our neighborhood in 
ORANDVIEW PALO3 VSRDSS. Mom Met our home 
'cauie it'* in »ueh good taitt and tuch high quality. I think 
J'll look up quality. It it tpelled with a k or a q?"

FINEST SMOG-FREE LIVING!
NEW COUNTRY CLUB UNIT 

-OVERLOOKING THE PALO3 VERDE8 COUNTRY CLUB

GRANDVIEW
PALOS VERDES

Now, man than ever, you'll want to live in the exciting new Country 
Club Unit...in an exquisite custom-cruUed home...near the blue 
Pacific...where the air i* fresh and invigorating. Be sun to visit 
the » glamorous furnished model* in GRANDVIEW PALOS 
VERDES todayl

And you won't want to DUSK tho 6 enchanting ocean-view models 
in WEST PALOS VERDES ESTATES, 3 furnished by Wildew 
...each designed to provide you with the ultimate in luxurious 
living. Whichever Grand view community you choose, here is clearly 
the finest place to livel

Grandview Palos Verdes
$28,335

QUAIIFIED NON-VETS FROM $1,500 DOWN <Pl"l «"t») 
SPECIAL VA TERMS FOR QUALIFIED VETS

3*4 Bidroonti & Fimlljr Room   2 Bidroomi A Din   2 i Ift Bill)* 
Up to 2,117 Squire F.tl living tptci . Archilicti: Hirrli I Rlci, A.I.A

West Palos Verdes Estates
from $34,400

QUAIIFIED NON VETS 90% FINANCING 
VA TERMS FOR QUALIFIED VETS (on   Mlict troop)

SALES HEADQUARTERS: 27781 HAWTHORNE BLVD., PALOS VERDES ESTATES COASTAL OFFICE! HAWTHORNE BLVD. AT PALOS VERDES DRIVE, WEST 
1 DIRECTOR OF SALES; WILLIAM C. KULOW, FRontler 7-1505


